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Boon Fly Cafe
"Great For Donuts"
Located in the Carneros Inn, Boon Fly Cafe offers healthy breakfast and
brunch options. Hamburgers, parmesan prosciutto, eggs Benedict,
Canadian bacon, sourdough bread, and of course, mac 'n' cheese are well
done and highly acclaimed. Inn guests and those on a wine tasting trip
generally fill the place and therefore breakfast times are booked way in
advance. Waiting guests are treated to gourmet coffee and parking is
convenient.

by jeffreyw

+1 707 299 4870

www.boonflycafe.com/

info@thecarnerosinn.com

4048 Sonoma Highway,
Carneros Inn, Napa CA

Model Bakery
"Delightful Bakery"

by Rachel Park on Unsplash
on Unsplash

+1 707 259 1128

This is the second outpost of the Model Bakery in Oxbow Public Market.
Opened in 2008, this St. Helena institution is a much loved breakfast and
lunch spot. The aroma of freshly baked breads and goodies waft through
the entire restaurant and outside as well, luring in everyone who passes
by. Feast on English Muffins, Quiche, Muffin Sandwich, Skinny Breakfast
Sandwich and Pizza Slices. You can also buy artisan breads and pastries.
www.themodelbakery.com/modelbakery-napa

644 1st Street, Building B, Oxbow
Public Markeet, Napa CA

The Grill at Silverado
"Lunch at the Club House"
Located in the Club House at the golf course, this is a relaxing spot for
either breakfast before a game, a leisurely lunch, or a place to relax after
the game with a drink. Casual dress, including tennis or golf attire, is
appropriate. The breakfast menu features a nice variety of egg dishes,
fresh fruit, pancakes and waffles. Lunch offerings include a soup and
salad bar, inventive salads, sandwiches, burgers and light entrees. Try the
Chilled Grilled Chicken Salad with Hawaiian Pesto served with fresh
papaya and a yogurt dressing, or the Twice-Cooked Baby Back Ribs Huli
Huli-style. Please call for open hours.

by Foundry

+1 707 257 0200

www.silveradoresort.com/
napa-valley-dining/the-grill

generalinfo@silveradoresor
t.com

1600 Atlas Peak Road,
Silverado Country Club, Napa
CA
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